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ROSEBUD COWBOY RIDES AUTO

Oet T.icte of Fast mdinH-Hurts
Nosojn Excitement.

"700-mllo overland automobile
Dalian , C. M , WyckofT. Fred Rodllne
mill L. A. McOartor of the Wylioff
Aiitomohllo company , pulled Into
Slonx City last night and the lalostlioy tell today of Iholr oxporloncoH-

ii do credit lo a full fledged disciple of
Ixnak Walton. While they did not
Hlarl out to Htarllo the natives or In-

Illalo
-

the iiiiHophlRllcated , still they
did manage to give , ono wealoni cow
boy a different spocltm of tin Ills than
ho had over before oxpurluitiiud.

JiiHl IIH the Hloux fllty parly was
drhwlng Into llonestedl ; a long , heavy-
lly

-
loaded I rain bouiilf for Gregory

wast pulling out. A Hint lank cowboy ,
drimsed In typical xvoHtorn fashion
ruahi-d around the corner and made a
mad dash after the moving train. The
auto slowed down to watch the race.
The crowd of lo.ifors around the plat-
form

-

bec.anio Interested spectators ,

and a score of bets were Instantly
laid. It was a pretty race , but after
running several blochs , the cowboy
came back , disgusted and cussing.

Taking pity on him. Wyekoff called
lo him to climb In the back seat and
they would heat the train yet. Vault-
Ing

-

Into the seat as he would mto a
waddle , he called out "Let her go. " and
Mi-Ivor McCarler put on | 'M | | speed.
The road lay parallel to the tracks
and ran fo r novera ! mlon] without a-

urn.( . The auto whlzxed along at 'a-

riOmilo clip and rapidly gained on the
train , caught up with and ran by Its
Hide. '

The cowboy , jumping to his feet
took off his wide sombrero and , as

. the car rushed past , let out a series of
/ whoops and yells of derision. Hut. at

this dramatic moment , the machine
struck a curve In the road and Mr.
Cowboy , sombrero and all , made an
Instantaneous connection with mother
earth. When they slowed doxvn to
pick him up , they found no bones
broken , hut a badly disfigured and
lacoratodj nnd much shaken cowboy.-
Ho

.

soon recovered his equanimity ,

however , and said he bad ridden all
kinds of bucking broncos , outlaws , and
everything that it man could ride , hut
none of them came up to the four-
wheeled devil wagons , and xvhen they
loft him at ( iregory he seemed real In-

sulted
¬

that they refused a $5 bill.
The last they saw of him he xvas

making his way toward the places of-
II registration , elbowing his way through
I the crowds.

HARVEST OF NICKLES.

Many Ways of Alluring the Passing
Five-Cent Piece.

Many nparo nlckles have boon har-
vested by people along the North-
western

¬

during the Trlpp county reg-

istration rush , now drawing to a close.-

At
.

Lynch women sell mince pie , dough-
mils , sandwiches , hard boiled eggs ,

otc. , to passing landseeUers. At other
towns the same sort of wares are sold-

.Near"
.

I ho Norfolk Junction depot
many sandwiches and pieces of pic are
sold.

Congregational church ladies have
wlchcs and other things. They have
been reaping a harvest by selling sand-
a

-

lunch room In Hie 1C. A. Bullock gar-
ngo.

-

. Several women and their hus-
bands have sat up all night to sell
good things to the midnight trains of-

landscekeis. .

BROUGHT OLD LOVERS TOGETHER

Qf Meet In Tripp Rush and Are Wed at-

Madison.V .

Madison Post : A rather romantic
wedding was performed at the court-

house Wednesday afternoon xvhen
Judge Hates joined In holy xvedlock-
Hie lives of lielUo R. Meilien of Sioux
City and .Miss Kathryn Mctzgar of-

St. . James , Minnesota. The young
people came doxvn from Norfolk on
the noon train Wednesday and went
to the Madison bouse for dinner.
After dinner Mr. Merllen inquired
his way to the court house and
stepped in on Judge Hates , lie xvas-

a big , strong , husky , good looking
chap , and lie was well dressed and
looked every ineli a gentleman. He-

r looked as though lie came from a

mighty good family as lie xvas of good
manners , and when lie walked up to
Judge Hates he wore one of those

. smiles that don't come otf-

.He

.

didn't say a great deal to the
judge hut let out enough Information
so that the judge easily came to the
conclusion that there had been a ro-

mantle meeting between Mr. M"rlien

and his sweetheart of days gone by-

.Ho

.

said that ho had been up to Dal-

las to legister , and while there met

Miss Kathryn Metzgar. an old sweet-

heart of his in days when he lived In-

Minnesota. . It seems that they met
on tlio train and there they renewed

their friendship while cupid perched
upon the bhoulder of each whispered
Into I heir ears a long story of love
Anyway they decided to get married
and' Madison was the place they de-

elded to go to. The bride was !

pretty giil , stylishly dressed and of

good appearance. She had come on

all tlio way from St. James alone ti

try her hit-It I" t'i' > Sam's land lot

lory , hut now that she has won her
Rolf n husband it is not thought she

' . "is worrying much whether she draws
oju in the land lottery or not.-

V

.

' " Norfolk People Who Drew.-
"y

.

\VhoSvill'come to the relief of Miss

Charlotte Illgen of Norfolk who Is-

twentyfour years old. good looking

and winner of iho very best of the
Rosebud farms hut afraid to farm It'.'

Miss Illuen was the lirst person in

Not folk u. win out In the * Rosebud
drawing. She drew No. 2.W , which will

entitle her to one of the best farms ,

Miss lllgen was startled and just n-

llt'tlo frlshtonojl when she learnort thatt
Bho hurt drfiwn n farm. She roaUtorod1

O Ni ill tin' mi. iii a i.'iik than atxI-
V( I'l.le Kill' Mllld , KOillK upith a-

nnd ixvo bintlHMH All foiii ie
Islered.-

Mies
.

Mitten IN a dniinhlor of Mm-
Clmrlotlo IllKi'ii , who ruim the Atlnn
tic hotri at the cornif of Madison nv-
oniio and sixth struct. The lllKum
have lived in Norfolk for txvenly-
years. .

Daufjbter of a Pioneer.-
Ml

.

AKIIUH Itaatich , who tlrexv No
( ' '. ''I! , IH a daiiKhtor of one of the plo
neeiH xvho formed Iho first colony that
came to HUH Hection. August Raascl
wan aldo the first postmaster here. He-
nox lives on the old homestead iioai
Norfolk , ills daughter , the landwin-
iier; , IH a salenlady In the A. \ , . Kllllan-
store. .

U. C. Regan , who won a farm , Is-

"onneeiod 'with the Norfolk hospital ,

an an attendant , llu IIIIH been there
several > ears. He reglnlered al-
O'Neill. .

FOR HITTING CONDUCTOR.-

W.

.

. E. Huyett Pays $10 for Hitting Con-

ductor With Lantern-
.Itather

.

limn remain In jail awaiting
he appearance of a complaining witi-

ctiH.W. . K. llyett , an extra Imikeman-
Jii ( he Northwestern during the Itose-
md

-

tush , charged xvlth assaulting Con-

tictor
-

Fairbanks , pleaded guilty to-

issanlt and buttery Saturday. He-

xiia Illied $10 and costs by Justice
Jlseh-y. which he paid.-

Hu.xeit
.

. was accused of striking Con-

nctor
-

Fairbanks xvlth a lantern Frl-
ay

-

night on a Dallas train alter It ar-

ived
-

here ami was on Its way to the
unction. The blow Irom Iho lantern
njured Falrbank's eye so severely
lull he xvas compelled lo leave the
rain at Scrlbner and have a doctor
( tend to it-

.Conductor
.

Fairbanks was to have
ppcarcd against llujetl Saturday , hut
or some reason failed to do so.
lather than slay longer In jail lluyett-
eclded to plead guilty and secure ills
elcase. This was satisfactory to-

'hlef of Pollen Peters , who was not
Isponed to hold the prisoner any

onger unless a formal charge xvas
laced against him-

.Huyolt
.

related a semlngly straight-
orward

-

story to the court regarding
lie matter. His story xvas that he-

md served under Fairbanks since Oe-

ber
-

( i as an extra brakemaii during
lie rush ; that his run xvas between

Council Bluffs , Omaha and Dallas. He-

esarded Fairbanks highly and would
ot Intentionally injure him. On the
rip down from Dallas lluyelt took
everal drinks of whiskey from a hel-

lo

¬

xvhich a passenger offered him. The
ocal trainmaster's olllce xvas informed
f this unbecoming conduct , and an-

rder was wired hack to put Huyett-
ff of the train , which order was re-

elved

-

al the Norfolk depot. In pur-

nance
-

of this order Conductor Fair-

anks
-

seized lluyett. according to the
liter's story , and tried to throw him
If of the train as It was pulling to-

ards
-

the Junction. Huyett was on-

he platform at the time Fairbanks
rled I" put him off. In the scntllc-
Inyott claims that be struck Fair-

anks
-

in the eye with his lantern. He
hen fell or xvas thrown off of the train
nd rolled in the ditch. About this
line the train slowed doxvn to go in-

n the switch at the Junction Wye. A-

agmau on the train ran back , so-

luyett claims , and mauled him as he-

ay on the ground. Bruises and cuts
n the face indicated that he had been
truck.

When Hnxett came to the Junction
lepot lie was placed under ariest by-

Ollicer Miller and a Northwestern do-

ective
-

and brought to town :

No explanation xvas given for the
allure of Conductor Fairbanks to ap-

iear

-

against Huyett. except that he
vas hurt and couldn't get here-

.Huyett
.

was a brotherhood brake-
nan , his card being issued from Wll-

nlngton.

-

. Del. Ho was one of many
extra brakemen and flagmen employed
emporarily by the Northwestern dur-

ng
-

the rush-
.Huyett's

.

fanciful story of being
luoxvn from a moving tiain xvas de-

clared false by Northwestern officers
at the Junction today. Instead of bo-

ng thrown from a moving train W.
I. Stewart , the Northwestern de-

ed
¬

ivevlio lias been stationed at the
Inaction since the Rosebud rush be-

gan
¬

, saxs that lluyett xvas dlscarged-
y Conductor Fairbanks after the
rain's arrival at the Junction , and

that the train xvas at a standstill at
the time. Fairbanks Informed Huyett
hat he xvas tired , and ordered him to

surrender his lantern , xvhich xvas rail
oad property. Instead of peaceably

surrendering the lantern Huyett
struck Fairbanks in ffie face with It.-

A

.

Murder at Valentine.
Valentine , Neb. , Oct. 19. Special to

The News : While John Gould and
Mark Stexvart were hunting along the
Niobiara river about three miles east
of here yesterday afternoon they dts
covered the body of a man. xvhich bad
lodged on a sandbar In the middle of
the river. Oould Immediately rode to-

loxvn and returned with Sheriff llos-

seter. . the coroner and a party of men-

The body was taken out of the river
and brought to Valentino.

Upon examination It was found the
man had ugly bruises on the heat
and that both eyes were blackened
His appearance Indicated that he hat
been sandbagged.

Murdered and Robbed.-
It

.

is surmised that the man was
murdered and robbed. There was
nothing on the clothing or body to
Identify him , except a pocketbook ,

xvhich had been rummaged. All the
pockets in the man's clothes had been
pulled out and left that way-

.Man's
.

Description. <

The dead man was about thirty
years of age. live feel eight Inches In

height , and weighed 175 pounds. Hli *

eyea wrro dark , tcoili ovou , ImmU

lin -: .iti'i' . 'v i , li 1m lliiI-
V'XX

Hnd Been Dead 2-1 Hours.
The examining doctoi * think that

he bud been dend ixventx-ftmr IIOIIIH-

xvhen found , and tlmt he xxan dent
when thrown Into the river.

The IntiMUBt xvn * held today.
The local nntarlPH will he imki'd ti-

vloxv the man and ee If they cat
iccoKiii/c him a having reglHterei
horn for the llogelntd draxvlng.

There wan no marku of violence or
tin ; body , the woiindH being contlned to-

thu head and face.
The authorities will make every ef-

fort to discover the man's Idenlty and
capture bin murderer * .

Winner No. 3 is a Groom.-

Klwoll
.

llanneii of Meadow Grove ,

rt'lnner of the right to third cholen of
all thu HoBchud farms In the Trlpp
opening ami HIIVP one iho luckiest
nan In all Nebraska , Is a groom of

three months , lie was married on-

luly 10! to Miss Blanch Carrlco of
Meadow Grove. Next March he will

jo up to Trlpp county and conclude
his honeymoon on a Trlpp county
homestead-

."Didn't
.

Expect to Win. "
"Why , I never expected lo xvln , " said

Ilannen xvheii his rare good fortune In-

iraxvlng in at the lop of the list was
told him over the long distance tele-
phone

¬

from The News' olllce. "I reg-

istered because exeryone else did , I

mppose. . "

Lived at Battle Creek-
.lianncn

.

is twenty-nine > ears old. lie
ias lived In Meadow Grove for four

\ears , coming there from Battle Creek.-

Ho

.

has been running a pool hall and
Is getting ready to open a restaurant
In Meadow Grove-

.Ilannen
.

registered at O'Neill-

.Hugbltt

.

Party Was in Norfolk.
Norfolk outerlallied a distinguished

company over night , some of the most
piomlnent men connected with the
Northwestern system arriving in this
city at U0: ! ! last evening In a special
I rain , the special remaining over night
and leaving the Junction depot at 7

this morning.
Members of the party were Presi-

lent Marvin Hughltt. Vice President
mil General Manager W. A. Gardner ,

Vice President U. K. Oflhorne of New
Vorlc , treasurer of the Norlhxvestern ,

Directors Kimball of Boston. Byron
Smith of Chicago and Clinuncy Keep
of Chicago. General Traille Manager
McCullogh. Chauncy Borland , a Chi-

cago

¬

capitalist. 1C. C. Carter , chief
.Miglneer of the Norlhxvestern , Mr.
Caldwell , confidential secretary to Mr-

.Hughltt.

.

. Trallie Manager F. S. Miller
of Omaha , General Manager Walters
of Omaha and B. T. White , attorney
general tor the system in the' xvest.

General Superintendent Braden
joined the party at Rapid City. Super-

intendent

¬

Reynolds accompanied the
officials east from Norfolk

Only Inspection.
The officials came in from the Black

Hills , coming from St. Paul. Minn. , by-

way of Rapid City. The officials de-

nied that the trip was anything but a
regular Inspection tri'i-

C. . P. Byerly for Road Overseer.
Norfolk , Neb. , Oct. 17 , 1008.

Pursuant to call the Republicans of
the outside precinct ( Norfolk ) met in

caucus at the city hall.-

A.

.

. b. Carter xvas nominated and
acted as chairman.

Burr Tnft xvas chosen as secretary.
Call was read. C. P. Byerly was

nominated for road overseer District
No.

.On
1.

motion the committee was em-

powered to fill all vacancies.-
On

.

motion caucus adjourned.-
A.

.

. L. Caiter. Chairman.
Burr Tail , Secretary.

CONDUCTOR IS KNIFED.

Irate Landseeker Attacks Conductor
Russell With Weapon.

Fremont Herald : While on his run
Wednesday afternoon Conductor
lames Russell of the Northwestern ,

who lives in Fremont , was badly cut
ibout the face and body by a knife in

the hands of an Indignant landseeker.
Though thu wounds are paintul they
are not serious.

When the train xvas Hearing Norfolk
the passenger , who is said to have
heen drinking heavily , complained to-

tlio conductor about a ticket and an-

siToiiooiis transfer. Some heated
words followed , and Hie landseekei
attacked Conductor Russell with a-

knife. . Members of the crew and
some of the passengers immediately
interforred , but not in time to pre-

vent the enraged man from slashing
his victim several times.

BALDWIN & MONROE DISSOLVE.

3. S. Lackey of Stanton Now Member
of the Firm With Monroe.

The proprietors of the Big Four
grocery and feed store , Baldxvln it-

Monroe , have dissolved partnership ,

he former selling his intetest to R. S-

..nekey

.

- . of Stanton. The now linn la

Monroe & Lackey. The latter was en-

sagod in the same business at Stan-
on.

-

.

$3,500 FOR A THUMB.-

McLean

.

Farmer Sues Saloonkeeper
for Loss of Thumb When Drunk.
Pierce Leader : Over at McLeai-

a farmer by the name of John Rlx is-

suing the saloonkeeper , William Fed
dern , for § ;', .r 00 , because of the losi-

of a thtim. While intoxicated , Rlx fel
down and broke his thumb , with tin
result that It had lo be amputated
nnd lie alleges that Feddern sold H-

ilinnor xxhlch caused him to bccom-
diunk , Thus the suit for damages.

Valentine Had 2,200 Landseekers.
Valentine , Neb. . Oct. 11)) . Special t

The Nexvs : The registration Is a
over nndthe hard worked notnrle
cnn tnUo n rest na the sncclnl loft wit

''ie I is ( nf the .ll'l'il'' ' ,1'ln - th.it li.iX'-

l'i' I'll lllilde mil heir ull'l .ill Illi'tr I'-

iinxx is to xxali and sec who KCIM the
Idi? prl/.eH About J00 people have
i-oglmcrpil al thin cliv and thev all
left with it KOIHI word for Valentino
nnd the treatment .they received whllt-
hpre. . Severn ! of them are planning
on coming bnck here and It IK 1lkol.\
that the country will gain several nox-
xeltlxeiiH from this registration. There
IIIIR been no trouble at any time will
the people who came here. They al
seemed to be a very desirable
of citizens.

Nominates Gregory.
Gregory Times : The county seat

light U beginning to loom up. On
Monday the county boaid prescribed
Hie style of ballot , which will be a
slip of paper four Inches square with
"For County Seat" printed on II , under
which the voter may write the name
of the town of his choice. The candl-
dales so far announced are Fairfax.-
Horilek.

.

. SI. Charles and Uuike , to
which we will add OroRory , the me-
tropolis of the county , located In the
best part of the county.

100 DROWN IN FLOOD.

Cloud Durst In Oklahoma Causes
Great Loss of Life-

.Slmwneo.
.

. Okla . Oct. m. A hundred
vesvero lost In a Hood following a-

loud burnt. Wires are doxvn nm'
ridges out. Communication is cut
If and details are lacking. The einan-
f the ( lood reached here this morning ,

aiming tlio river to rise ten feet ,

''armors are In the tree tojw and on-

oofs. . Few buildings were left ataiid-
g.

-

) .

Nellgh and Norfolk Meet.
The Norfolk and Nellgh high

cliools , scheduled for the afternoon's
ame In this city , were the local cell-
era ol Interest In football circles.

Many Norfolk people waited eagerly
tiring the afternoon for returns from
ie Minnesota-Nebraska football game
t Minneapolis. The game did not
tart until after : : o'clock. For this
ection this is the biggest contest in-

to xvest.
Other Norfolk Games.

Next Saturday the Norfolk football
earn xvil

, play a return game In Madl-
on.

-

.

The following Saturday a second
am game xvlll piobably be played

I ere.
November 7 has boon reserved for
trip to Columbus if a game can bo-

ecured. .

November 11 the team will go to-

j.vons.. .

Thanksgiving day game , will , If-

osslhle , lie played xvlth Columbus in
city.-

AT

.

IT ALL DAY IN NELI6H COURT

j

Man and Wife Charged with Using
Bad Words and Sunday Hog Killing.-

NellKh
.

, Xel ) . , Oct. 21. Special to-

'lie News : The most drawnout-
dinkx" trial before any police judge
I the history oi this city was held
I intervals Irom 0iO: ; yesterday morn-
ig

-

until after S o'clock in the even-
K

-

\ hefore Judge McCaig.
The case xvas brought on by a com-

lain ! of August Clair against Air.-

ml
.

.Mrs. Henry Herthnam , the charge
eing the uttering of Indecent and oh-

cene
-

language In the neighborhood of
respected people and the fracturing

f the city ordinance In this respect.-
'ot

.

\ only this ; but the killing of a hog
nil calf on the Sabbath day was also
rouglit in evidence as a violation of-

le laws of this city. Judge Jackson ,

ho represented the defendants , slat-
d

-

in part that it was not customary
i a case of this character , wheretho-
efendants

,
were ignorant and nn-

ccnstomed
-

to the social and more re-
ned people , lo Impose a line for their

nihdoings.
City Attorney Smith quoted law in-

espect to indecent and other improp-
r language. After the attorneys had
heir usual "tilts. " and left their argu-
iienls

-

to the judge , the case was
iromptly expelled by both of the dc-

emlants
-

being fined $5each and costs ,

vhlch will amount in the neighbor-
lood

-

of $30.00-

.COREYS

.

ARE DEMOCRATIC.

Happy In Simple Hunting Lodge of Flf
teen Rooms.

Ironwood , Mich. , Oct. 21. Natives
vho have been out to the K nou-ac
Hinting preserve owned by William
Rills Corey , the steel magnate , where
10 and his \vlfe , formerly Mabello Oil
nan , the actress , are preparing to hunt
he nimble deer , draw delightful pic
tires of the domestic felicity of the

noted pair in their simple , sylvan
lome-

.Mahelle
.

hasn't killed any deer yet ,

lecauso the hunting season doesn't
ipen till Nov. 1 , but she has a hunting
ostnme that is a dream , and -site de-

iigned it all herself. It is comiiosed of
fanned moose leather , soft and pliable
uid lined with the daintiest lamb's-
wool. . It consists of knickerbockers
tight-fighting gaiters , a short skirt
tight-luting double-breasted coat , snug
collar , buttoning high under the chin
and a liltlo cap with ear laps that is
described as just too cute.

The Corey lodge Is a quiet , secluded
little place , quite in keeping with the
modest , democratic character of its
owner. It is built of logs , hewed only
one one side ami lias fifteen rooms.

TRYING TO WRECK TRAINS.

Railroad Detectives Search for Woult-
Fc Wrecker.

Sioux Kails. S. U. . Oct. 21. fipeeia-
to The News : Mystery surrounds tin
Identity of a person or persons xvhb 01

several occasions recently hiuu at-

tempted to wreck trains west of ( ! n-

ton. . Some of the best railroad d-

teciives In the country have endeavor
ml to mil down ilheflullty person or-

intv tuny imvfl nft ym

t ii ' un.ii1' ' tn M i ui \t i iti-
imli'i .1 t li-xx KI flirli tdelitllx-

lii iitif instant ! | xxeupili d tin
the tiiii'K nnd u ttaln wns slopiu 1

handy In time to prevent a dlsitH'i i-

'On nnotuei ofcHMlon railroad H | HISI
were laTd nn K ciirv , but , fonunai 'x

wete dlncovered b.x crtlon nun .I.M''
removed buforp being ciiefiuiilcr. ' . ! hx-

a train. The placliiK of the npll.i on-

a cumno an lo ralnf the wh H up-
to where the llainje would clear tin
rail IM Riilllcleiitly flpiidlnh to
been the work of an accomplish
criminal.-

It
.

Is feared a daimeroim criminal
at largo and that hu will yet caimr o-

illmiHtroim wieck niiil-loHsor life if In-

IH not Hpeedlly delected and placed
behind prison bars. It Is recalled ilia'
there have been several wrecks 10
Gently In the territory which app ar-
lo have heen Belet-ted an the Held nf-

operatlonfl of the niiKnoxvniecUn
o.r wreckers , and It now Is hellexrd-
thev WPI-P not ncchleiils. as hail grn-
erally been siiiioscl| | ( , but wore lln M'-

suit of the \vork of the mysterious pi-r
son or persom ; who .seem delermiin'd-
to carry on thulr warfare against the
railroad company coiicerned.

JOHN L.'S PLEDGE.

Sullivan Celebrates Fiftieth Birthday
by Renewing It.

Hot Springs , Aik. . Oct. 21.- John \ ,
Sulllviui. former world's champion
leav.xvelght pugilist , celebrated his

'iOth hlrlhday anniversary here xestn
lay by renewing his pledge to remain
in the "water wagon" ilfl.x > cais-
nore. .

Ills declaration was made In the
iresence of a large circle of admitein

Sullivan spurning an invitation lo-

Irlnk a mixture xvlilch had been en-

leclally preiiared for him. It contained
en drops of whlskj with a quant It

of seltzer.
There has been a great change since

he lime when It was said that only
xvhen the great pugilist was sober was
t news.

F. W. Darnes Is Dead.-
F.

.

. \V. Darnes , a Madison county
loneiir xvho came lo tills county in

December , ISIH ! , and whoso homestead
lecamo the townslte of Madison , is-

lead. . A telegram bringing this woid
las been received in Norfolk byV. . 1.
James , a brother to the deceased.-

Mr.
.

. Mnrnes moved to San Diego ,

Calif. , about fifteen years ago. He
was active In politics there , serving
n the California state senate. At the
line of his death he was "collector of

the port" at San Diego , receiving lifs
appointment fiom President Uoosevel'

Quilt First Madison House.-

Tlie
.

lirst settlement made in Mad ;

on was made by If. M. liarnes am'-

lis
'

sons , Frank W. and William 1.
1.IJarncs. . the toxvnslte being located n-i
the claim of F. W. Barnes. He bull'
the first log house In the fall of 1SCS-

Us marrage to Mss I'hehe llauch on
May 2 , 1S71. Their son was the lirst
child born in Madison

Was a Pioneer Banker.-
F.

.

. W. Ilarnes was a pioneer banker
n Madison , lie helped establish HIP

town of Madison ami a number of ad-

ditions still carry his name.
Death came fiom tuberculosis of the

throat. A widow and three children
survive.-

Mr.
.

. Unrnes was fifty-seven years
old.-

xx
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Who Will Be Postmaster.
The local Democracy Is stirred. It-

is not stirred by patriotism , by hope
or ambition. It Is stirred by alarm.

Nor is it alarm at impending de-

feat
-

which excites the loyal hosts of
the "peerless leader. " They think
they are going to win and the thought
frightens them.

Norfolk Democrats have been talk-
ing so confidently of victory that the }

have at last come to believe that they
are going to carry the slate , nation
nnd district. And tlio minute they
came to believe this , really believe it ,

xvhich was either xesterday or tlio day
hefore , the paramount Issue changed.

Who Will Bo Postmaster ?

Forgotten is ( lie guaranty of He-

ublicnn
-

bank deposits. Forgotten I-
Dhe Injunction Issue. Forgotten is the
arilf , as forgotten as government
wnership and "Ifi to 1. "
"Suppose xve win ? " as.ks the local

) emocracy and stands aghast at the
dea. There would ho fat Jobs to go-

iroiind but wouldn't the other fellow
get them ?

Who Is "It ? "

"Who Is 'it' anyway ?" local Dome
ats are asking.-
Is

.

it the Norfolk Bryan club ? Or ie-

t tlio county central committee ?

Will President Friday of the Bryan
club have the otiiclal ear ? Or will
Chairman John F. Fljnn of the count >

central committee ? Or will Dr. Hear
is Hie town's lending Democrat , de-

cide local matters ?

"John Flyiin has been txvlce chair
nan of the county committee and 1

'ear that John labors not alone for the
eve of the cause , " walled a loca' '

Democrat Inst night to a select com
mny. "It's Fl.xnn overywhere. Flynn
jets the letters. Flynn answers the
letters. Flynn llxes the dates. Flym
leks the committee. Flyiin rides

with Bryan when Brjan comes to Nor
foils. Flynn knows everybody. Flym-
Is xvise to Latta. Flynn , confidentially
is Flynn. " And then the Democra-
swore. .

This Landseckcr Walked-
.Jlerrlclc

.

Press : Thousands rump on-

tlio soft 'cushions of thu varnished
cars , some lilt tlio pork trains. KOIIIU

came in automobiles , while others
have taken the old time but reliable
"prairie hchoouer" route , and mr.nx
are the remains of camp HI-PH ahum
the wayside. One old tdlow passed
through town Sunday afiernuon by the
oldest of all methods of locomotion :

afoot and alone. He xvas dust roxired
and \vcary , but enthusiastic In thf

tiC rftaclilnu Dnlllin and register-

MtACII-
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XITMI Iwttci.liiMt loiiL' , , . , , ! lk Inn rlhfliiBiiy tire ou have "T> i v.'i innl' m Bmi ni nv t ' XXknnxv tlal, x.1, uilll.r so ml pl'usr , | tmt| W1cll, 'r
\\PXVAIItA-olltnsrilllll yell xvniii i.ii'x i
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AT/IT WAIT ' "" " "' 1" " I'o-'nl' ' Intlny. DO NOT TIIINU Ol IU'VIN(5' ( n l.i.-v , li-o , PH.. , , f t.rcs. fiom anyone mini Liu.xvtli..yon xvai il won I iluloTu( XM-iicninl.iii, | ; It otny i--sm n postal lo learn everything \Viii , it Mi\V.
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xxallii-d Itiiiu Vniinui. S l ,-iiul al-

Ix1 ' loxv.'d. In 'liiml i i tlif n sl d | Hir-
in! (! posm vsliin ui llnaiieiM Mild

nay lo Diilla.s. inid pi-ihaps SIIIIH- \\.iy
out In lli-) ne\x lands. That he liked
i lie walking bnausc it ga\c him a
good chance to see the country and
study the soil. Then thi ro are the
grafters without any \lslhle means of
support except a good strong neno ,

and the leal estate men prancing
around over the prairie with their
head up and tall over the dashboard
looking for any stray bit of Informa-
tion

¬

that nm.x throw tlieni In the way
oT a little t any money through any old
kind of a land tiansartloii.

' PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT ,

Tlio f olloxvlnc1 proposed lunonrtmcnt tc '
the constitution of tlio State of lie-
hra'Jin

-

, nu Uorclnnltar cut foitli in full ,

Is culiinittcil to tlio doctor * of the Utiti-
af ZTcbratLa , to lie voted upon nt tlia-
Ifentval nlectlon to bo hold U-'ucsctiiy , luv-
eiufoor

-
3rd , A. D. IOCS :

A .JOINT lM' >; O.rTIO.N'] ! o ninrtul KT-
t lulls \ ' - I. I'u.ir I 4 ) , ix r ( . . ) . MIII )
. ..id Unit , i n . ntiUili ..x ( ,lj 01!

Ill" i unvili ui Inn of HM ; Still" of Xc-
lil

-
i-l , i id iltn ,; In .luillillll I'uurl'M-

Eo it Kctolvcci Ijy tlio losiDlntura of tia
State of Ncbrntkn :
.-> , , ti , ui I. Aiucndmcut proposed. Tlint

8 illnii t\\o Cl ui AiUc.u nJ > d'O ul' tin ;
. , tiintl.in. of the Sl.it" ui .

be 111.oniliil lo IP nl , IH folloxi-
'Siiiii.n

- :

_ . ( Qupreiuo court ;

Jiuibillctlon. ) Tin- SiipipniiCourt bli.ill-
roiiHlst ofovpn t7)) juilfi''i ; uti'l a nia-
Joiliy

-

of nil oloctcd nnd ijuullfiiil juilBca-
nli.il ! ln IH I i-Msnry to fitistltute n-

illinium or ptiuimitico a ilcrNlon. Tliu
Supreme ( 'ourt tlm.l. have jurisdiction In
all i'is-o i relating to tlio rcvcnuo. civil
CII'-PS In whirl , tlio stilts Is n patly ,

ninmlniiius , quo w.irnuilo , ImbtMSf corpu i ,

aniliK'li npiH'll.iie jurisdiction as may
bi1 prox lilod by linx-

Sc'i'tlon
- .

' 2. ( Amendment proposed. ) Thnt-
Prction four ((4)) of Artli'l lx of HIP
Constitution of tbc Sttiti of Nebraska l a-

Rinpiiilod lo nail as folloxv * :

S , itlun 4. ( Supreme court , Judffes ,

election , term , residence. ) Tlip tiid'4fs or
tin.Siipniiie Com I Klmll b ° l' .t d by
HIP pln-tnix of tln > tnti .it lntKC . , ni'l-
tbolr

'

tpitns of offlt'o. p\cppt ns liprelnattirIi-
ioxlilPil. . shnll IIP six xi-ais. And haul
SupiPin , ' f'iMH-t juilKPs sh.ill ilunng then
term of off leu irsiilo at tlio place xvlie'i-
utp! , rouit Is holilcn-

.Seetion
.

.t. ( Amonclinont proposed. ) That
S , , t inn five (j) of At tide MX ((0)) of thu-
fuiisliliiilon ul tlio State ol Ncbrabkn bo-

luiieinU'il to ipail ns follows :

SiH'tlou 5. ( Supreme court , juds'es ,

election , tcnn ; chief justice. ) That at
the (jpiipral Plprtlon to bo hPld In thn
state of Ncbiuskn In the year lOO'.i , u 9-
eaeli MX yoais tlioreaftnr. tboro shall
.eleeted

I.
thiee n > 1ulRPs, of Iho Supn mo

Court , xx ho shall hold their offlco for Iho-
pptlod of six years ; that at the ftenpral-
olprtion to lie held In the stale of Ne-
iirnMtn

-

In HIP year IflJl. nnd each six
yours thpie.iftc-r , HIPTP shall bo ilpoled-
thrco C! ) .liulRps of iho Suprpinp Court ,

who shrill I'olil Ihelr offirp for the period
of .six ypnts ; anil at the en. inl e"etl'm-
to

! '
be held In the state of Nebraska Jn

the your lilt.! : and each i-ix L .ll iluic-
nt'tor

-

, tlirio shall bp plceted u'hltf . .lu-

llco
- -

of the Supri'tno Court , xvho shall
liold hN offli P for the perl.- . , ! of six
vears. Provldfil that Iho member of I'I-
MSiipirino

'

Con itvhosp term of olfico x-
plies In .Innn.iry , Iflll. sliull IIP ' 'In f

Justice of the SuproinP Cotnt diirlnc t'.i.it
time until the cxulriitlnn of his trim if-

office. . And. priixidoil furlhrr. tin1 tipmi-
llip adoption'of ll.o. .p anieiiilin'it, " -

rlpptois of the State , the Gox-crnor shall ,
jmniodiutely upon UsuhiB hi1- ' . n

lion dpclailng said nniPtidnii-nts .1 loii| ..1

1nppolnt four ( I ) Jiidses of the Smiii .

Court. tx\o ( - ) of xx bom shall lie . .I-
Ppolntod

-
to linlil sold offlP" iimil tin ir-

siierossoiH Khali bp oloclod at tinB MV i 1

elpetlon In UiO'.i.' and have | tmlifi. u. .ml
the other txvo ((2)) shall h"ld Hi li nil..
until their siiopessors shnll IIP dieted .1
the Keiiet.il elertion held In rill , . .ml-
liax'n iiuiiliried-

Soptlun t ( Amendment proposed. ) T .n-

Rertlon six ir.i of Aiildei \ M i , .r i'-

Constltntlon
'

of the Statn of Nebraska , ba-
nmiMided to HMI | .n follix-

Sirllon
\ -

( i ( Chief justice. ) -.i |

Jilhtli f nlnill veix an SIM b dm , ni-

lenn
-

for \xhli h IIP xx.i oloi led
piesldp at all terms of Hie S-

I'ourt. . ami In hli absi n ' the
present shall spleet ono of their
n pt-PHtdo. lemporailly.-
rteetlon

.

r. ( Amendment proposed. ) Th it-

.option thirteen ((13)) of AitMo six CD or-

IIP Conxtltutlon of Xohru-ika be Tiuemli il-

.o road as follnxxs :

Spitlon 13. ( Judges , aalarlos. ) Tlmt-
iilKP( i of tlio Supieiiu. ' Court .< li.ill enli-
re , UP n Ktilarv of 4Mo. and th Jiulm -

if the Pistil , I Court Hhall eucli ie.m, Hnlatxof J3.000 ppr annum , j.jyalil. '

uunrtPrly-
Appioxcd April 8 , 1fl07.-

T

.

, OPO. C. .lunkln. SprrPtnrxr if Htit.-
of

. -

the State of Net.rasKn. do hoivlv-
cprtlfy

;
thnt the fnrK"liia pi'M'o-j'

ninPiiiitnriit to HIP Coiiftllullon uf thf
State of XolunnU.1 l a true and eonen
ropxof ihp nriniiiM emolle.l iiiiil eii-

'bill , or pnxsrd by the Thlillctl-
of 'the |psUlnturp of the Btufp ol-

Nebiaskn. . an np | ear from RBld origln.i-
ll on file In this offlep. nml tlmt uni-

iiiiino fd .iinendtnent Is HUbmltled IO tin
nii.illllPd xofiH of HIP sl'ite of N'rbrn kt
for thilr a Mplii'ii or relei tinn nt tl'i-

citieiiil eloitinn to be hold on Tuesday
( In- :il, il.iv of November. A \ ) I'JiV-

In lestlmunxxxheioof. . 1 lwv liprpiint ,

pt mx hniiit .mil nffixed Hi" Oteat Pen
Of HIP State of Nohrusldi POIIH at tJnf-

oln. . this 1Mb dnv of July. In th yea
pf 0111 Lord fine Thonsai.d N.ne. llundroi-
pud i-iK'it.: ' and of thp Ind'-tiendetuo o
the fulled StHtes ( lie nm- Hundred nm-

Thlrtvthlrd , and of th1'! StatP tlio rnii-
i

>

BPOnd. OKO C. .JINKIN
. .

sVcreury of Stats.

Si cds. Includiiii ; MiiU: ( and other
cnriunhi'i- , pri'hlstinlc nnd olhrr i-orn ,

liolh s\xri't and Held , peiiellurla ,

''liiasli , mi-Ion , mammoth Mmilnxvor ,

and linndri'ds of othi-r sci'dj , 1 rent
nnd up per pacUrt. ( alno MM ! In built )

direct from unmor to planter , ( inrdcn-
Onldo and doscrlptlvo prlco Hal froo.

| AddrosH II. M. Gardner , need grower ,

Mnrcngo , Ncbrnvha.

Chattel Mortgage Qale.
Notice is hereby given thai bMIIMP

of chattel mortgage dated the ITtli da-
.of

.

August. 1008 , nnd duly filed In tl-
office of the county clerk nt i'i 'ni'
county , Nebraska , on the iNilt da > i

AuuiiHl , and alHO filed in the oilier m-

'cotinU clerk of Miullann counix , Ni-

brasUa , on the 25th day of Hopiemliei1-
Hi8.! . Hiid executed byV. . A Slum-
Binnewt

- ,

Siroijg and FrnnU Shoug in
15 A. Hiillock. to s/'cure the PII.MIH in-

of the mini ol 890.00 , with lutm-si at-

S'J per annum , from AufiURt 17. I.ms1'
,

be ( n made In the payment 01 sit; !

and upon which there is now due iln-
sum of ' 9sonno. and default haxing
been made In Hie payment ol HII| |

sum and no unit or oilier iirfueedlnp-
at laxv having heen Infllltuied to n-
cover nuld bum or any pat I therenl ,

thereforp , T will sell the properly then-
In

-

doHciiupd , vl/ . : ' '

One 1C N. p7 Ye -birth cn lno . . -

8121 : one : H-4U ( itiar-Scott Vepara'ur.-
No.

'
.

. 1I8M! ( ; one Garden City feeder.n
1117 ; one Uncle Tom 'stacker. Nn
3722 ; one Cross conveyor elev itor , Nn-
7JI221 ; one 160-foot 8-ideh 4-pl'y Caiuh
holt ; one % -round wood tan I. , pnuiii
and hose , all belts , tools .and
belonging to this muchlne , at
auction , on block ! , Koemgsteinn
Third addition In Norfolk , Mndisnii-
county. . Nehrasku , cm Ociober : ; i , 1'ins'

,

at ! l d'chu-K a ni.
OCHllilM ."i lilllS

Moiyi"( n

You Must Not Forget
We arc constant ! \ improvins1 in
the art of making I'ino 1hotos.

newest Styles in

Cards and Finish

We also carrv a Fine Line ol-

Mouldings. .

L WL MACY

ENGRAVER AND ELCCTnOTYPER-
ll 0.l 4 M.'O 24 lA'ARlKCC DtNVCti COLO
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